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SAX FRANCISCO. Sept. :- - James
Rolph. Jr-- was elected Mayor of Baa
Francisco today at tha first direct
primary election to determine the per-
sonnel of municipal officers of tba
city and county of San Francisco.

The vote will closely approximate
ft. oo. the biggest ever cast In the city.

While the vota Is by bo means com--

I'lefelr counted, tha returns Indicate
the elnrtlon of Rolph by a substantial

I majority and close supporters of Mayor
Marthy. the only real opponent of
llolph. concede the Mayor's defeat.

Plarallty Believe 7.ae.
At o'clock tonight. Max J. KuhL

Koine's campaign mutfer. Issued tha
following statement:

"From Indications now at hand.
Ralph's plurality will be la the Belch
borhood of 17.009. This, la oar opinion.
Is merely a vindication of the rood
name of Saa Francisco. A united peo
ple working for one object, tha recen- -
eratloa and food same of Saa Fren-rlsr- o,

have put themselves firmly on
record.

Tha people caa look forward to tiie
Fair Tears with aa absoluta assurance
that not only will tha Fair Itself, but
tha government of Saa Francisco, too.
be a credit to our people."

At tha McCarthy headquarters no
one eould be found .who would volun
teer a statement, but at 1 P. the

. News, tba only paper which has sup
ported Mayor McCarthy, conceded
Kolph's election, probably by 15.000.

McCarthy Graff te Repealer.
One newspaper reporter sained ac-

cess to McCarthy, but the latter threw
up his hands and said, "Throw him
out! Throw him out! and the re-
porter departed.

While It will be soma time tomorrow
afternoon before the complete count
of the vota Is made. It has progressed
so far s to make almost certain the
election of others beside Rolph. who
wi:i have a majority estimated between
irons and ZO.POS. The others believed
elected are:

Pollre Judges. rnlel C. Deasy and
Charles Welter; City Attorney. Percy
I.ong (Incumbent): Assessor. Washing-
ton Dodge (Incumbent); County Clerk.
Harry I. Mulcrevy (Incumbent): Treas-
urer. John K-- MrDougald (Incumbent);
Tax Collector. Pari a Bush (Incumbent);
Recorder. Edmond Godchaux (incum-
bent); Tubllc Administrator. M. J.
Ilrnes (Incumbent).

The following will be contestants at
the general election to be held la No-

vember:
rItrlct Attorney. Charles M. Flrk-er- t.

Ralph I. Hathern; Auditor. Thomas
F". Boyle. Joha Lackmann; Sheriff.
Thomas F. Finn. Frederick Eggers;
Coroner. Thomas R. W. Lei and. Ben-
jamin Apple.

Expeettlea Eatera SMakt- -
A hard Bgnt was made to defeat cer-

tain members of tha McCarthy Board
of Supervisors, but tha count on
Supervisors has not reached a stage
whereby It can Indicate anything.

Tha Panama Exposition was tha
main feature at today'a election. The
city has voted li.OOO.oes for the expo-
sition, and Its cltlsens have subscribed
I7.t00.000 more. Tha next Mayor will
have much to say In tha disposition of
this tremendous sum. It Is said that
Rolph's election would mean tha In-

coming of an entirely new regime, re-

placing the affiliations which have
controlled the city with a single In-

terim, four years.
Tha election officially was non-

partisan, but McCarthy had the In-

dorsement of the Union Labor party,
as against the Democratic and Repub-
lican support for Rolph.

Maay Lafcer Leaders far Relpa.
This year, while McCarthy had tha

formal Indorsement of the Union
Labor party, many of tha leaders In
tha labor movement of the city took
tha stump against him. among them
being Andrew Furuseth. International
head of the Sailors' organisation, and
Walter MacArthur. president of the
Coast Seamen's Union.

Ralph is a newcomer to political
life. Ha la a merchant of large lo-

cal Interests and has never before
sought public office, though long
active la civic affairs.

McCarthy has rlaea from the ranks
of labor, working hie way upward
thro-ic- union affiliations to the lead-
ership of tha Labor Council. At tha
last municipal election he polled a
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EVE WAS TEMPTER, CHANCE MAKES UP MEXICAN OFFICIAL
ITALIAN CRUISERS IYSULT MADE HER BRISTOW RESENTS

SAYS MODERN ADAM FOR CUPID'S MISHAP NAILED TO CROSS

SLAY, SAYS WIDOW THRUST By FISHER
6xaks yassisa toe.v holy GOTO MEET TURKS 'JTTST Tnra 6TOUT TALK" IS

( LXDIAXS IX REVOLT CRUCIFY.

PRESIDENT OF TOW7T.
WRIT IS RETOLD. VAXOOrVER LOTT3 AFFAIR.

Tbe Man, the Woman and tbe Apple

Trre Figure In Case la Judga
Olsen'a Court.

Adam. Eve and the appla tree an
helped to form a modern version of
tha first temptation related in Jus- -
Uoa Olson's court .yesterday.

Eve, now known aa Nellie E. Roehla,
testified against Adam, whose real
name la C Royal and from whom she
baa obtained a divorce. Her testimony
waa la favor of the man who was
prosecuting her former husband.

It waa all about aa apple tree, too,
lust aa tha old story tells.

J. C. Mann, who lives at a station
of tha same name on tha Woodstock
line, charged trespass against C Royal,
la that he bad removed from the prop-
erty of tbe complainant an appla tree
and two cherry trees.

Mrs. Royal was offered as a witness
for tha complainant, with whom, she
admitted, she was "keeping company.
This was objected to by the defense on
the ground that ahe could not testify
against her husband, but It waa showa
that her testimony related to the pre-nupt- lal

period and Justice Olson held
that tha confidential relation regarded
by the law had not then been es
tabllshed.

The woman took the stand with
alacrity and related how Royal had
pointed out the trees to her and sug
gested transplanting them to tha home
thev were preparing.

"The woman tempted me and I did
eat." rejoined Royal, who said It was
upon her suggestion that ha had mads
tbe transfer.

"Of man's first disobedience, heav
enly goddess, sing." quoted Attorney
Joseph, who was a delighted spectator
on the back benches.

The Jury found for the plaintiff In
the sum of 111.

COOK HEIR TO $20,000

Willie lie Ftoedp Hungry, Mcdford
Chef Ic-a- Good Fortune.

MED FORD, Or, Sept. J. (Special.)
While engaging In tbe modest ocou

nation of providing "ham an' " for tbe
hungry occupants of the Manhattan
cafe tonight. William Webber, a cook.
was Informed that ha had fallen heir
to t:0.000. left him by his uncle. Wll
11am Savage. onca a famous horse
wner and well-know- n figure In East--

e.--3 sporting circles. Instead of being
overcome with his good fortune, Web
ber received tha good news quietly and
with the announcement that be would
see tha attorney who made tha an
nouncement aa soon as his shift was
over, continued his work at the skillet.

The announcement was not entirely
a surprise to Webber, as his uncle died
la Minneapolis three years ago and for
soma time the settlement of tha es-

tate had been under litigation. H
had about given up hope of receiving
anything from It. however, when bis
sister, living In Covington. Kr. wired
a local attorney today that affairs had
been settled and that tha Information
should be given her brother, who she
believed was living somewhere In Med-for- d.

Webber would make no statement at
to" what he Intended to do with his
money.

WANTED WOMEN POLICE

Spokane Mar Ht Fair rtrprr--
sented, but Without Fay.

SPOKANE. Wash.. Sept. It. (Spe
cial.) Determined to have at least ona
woman on the police force to enforce
the curfew law. tha Woman's Nonparti-
san Political League will appoint a po-

licewoman to serve without pay. Not
content with the appointment of one
peace officer, tha league will make de-

mand upon Commissioner Hayden to
cause others to be appointed as they
are needed.

At a meeting of the Nonpartisan
League. Miss Anna Swanson. chairman
of the committee Investigating tha en-

forcement of the curfew law. reported
that the Commissioner bad refused to
authorise the appointment of a police
man to be paid by tha city.

He did consent, however, said Miss
Swanson. to be appointment of a wom-
an to serve without pay. The league
la now seeking a women who will act
without pay and will see that tba cur
few ordinance Is enforced.

YOUNG AST0R TO TRY LAW

Colonel's Son Plans Legal Career
After Harvard Course.

NEWPORT. R. I--. Sept. St. (Special.)
Vincent Astor, son of Colonel John

Jacob Astor. Is to become a laywer.
Toung Astor departs from here tomor
row for Cambridge, where he will en
ter Harvard for a special three-ye- ar

course.
After this It Is his Intention to take

up tha atudy of law, probably at Har
vard Law School.

GATES' WEDDING IS TODAY

ITcir of Financier to Marry Miss
Florence Hopwood.

UNIOXTOWJf, re--. Sept It. Charles
O. Gates arrived here today from Min-

neapolis for his wedding, which will
take place tomorrow at tha home or
Robert F. Hopwood. an uncle of tha
bride, Mtsa Florence Hopwood. of Min
neapolis.

Mr. Gates' mother and several friends
acoompanted him.

Interception of Army
Transports Plan.

ARAB REVOLT NEW MENACE

Foreigners Flee in Alarm From
Troubled Tripoli.

ITALY SENDS ULTIMATUM

Demand Made In. Diplomatic Note

That Turkey Permit Supervision
of All Measures) for Govern-

ing of Tripoli.

VIENNA, Sept. It. It Is reported
here that three Italian warships have
arrived at Tripoli and are cruising be-

fore tha harbor.
Six thousand troops have assembled

at Palermo ready for embarkation.
PARIS. Sept. 28. A dispatch to tha

Temps from Rome says that tha Italian
cruisers have left the naval ports, with
the obpeot of intercepting Turkish
transports an route for Tripoli.

TRIPOLI, Sept. IS. Foreigners are
alarmed at the situation growing out
of the reported intention of Italy to
occupy Tripoli In defiance of tba Turk-
ish government.

An Arab revolt la feared.
Foreigners are fleeing hastily. Every

available boat leaving here la crowded
with Europeans.

The above Is the first dispatch direct
from Tripoli since the threatened con-

flict between Italy and Turkey direct-
ing attention to that Turkish provtnoe
on the north coast of Africa. It bears
out earlier advices from Malta and
other points Indicating an exodus of
Europeans from tha troubled ions.

Italian residents of Tripoli have left
In large numbers, fearing that they
might be made tha victims of Turkish
vengeance and tha now reported possi-
bility that the Arabs may take advan-
tage of tha situation and begin aa up-

rising, adds another grave feature to
the Turko-Italia- n quarrel.

ROME. Sept. St. Italy's next move
will depend upon the answer tha Porte
make to a note sent Turkey today.
She has demanded guarantees a'galnst
certain acta on the part of Turkey that
have been subject to complaint by
Italian residents of Tripoli.

These guarantees Include the right of
Italy to supervise all measures which
she considers necessary for conduct-
ing affairs in Tripoli. The note la
couched in the strongest terms and Is
In Intent an ultimatum.

According to advloea received here,
the Porte Is disposed to make Import-
ant economic concessions to Italy, but
the belief Is held In Rome that there

(Concluded on Pass s.)

Parting; in Illinois, 20 Tears Ago,

Isaac Johnson and Mildred Xott
Meet and Marry.

VANCOUVER, Wash, Sept.
When walking in tba City

Park at Taooma Sunday, Isaac 8.

Johnson, a conductor on tha Chicago,
Milwaukee de St. Paul Railroad,
chanced to meet Miss Mildred A. Nott,
whom he had known when they were
schoolmates In Farmlngton. 111, 20
years ago, and not seen since. Tbey
were sweethearts In school and prom-
ised, when tbey parted, to aver re-

main true.
But they drifted apart and lost all

track of each other despite many ef-

forts each- - made to locate the other.
Looking at each other, surprise cov-

ered their faces, and both stopped and
stared. They shook hands and in a
short time tbe old love had rekindled
and a proposal was made and accepted.

In the parlors of Hotel St- - Elmo, In
Vancouver today, the wedding took
place. Rev. J. M. Canee, of tbe First
Methodist Church, officiating. Mr. and
Mrs. W. Ll Harris, of Portland, were
witnesses.

In speaking of tbe romance begun
in their school days and ending so
happily In the wedding today, Mr.
Johnson said that he had never mar-
ried and had wondered countless times
what had become of his old sweet-
heart. Miss Kott came West on a
visit with friends in Tacoma and little
dreamed that ahe would see her old
schoolmate In the park when she went
walking Sunday.

Though tbe wedding was delayed
nearly a fifth of a century. It was none
tbe less happy and the couple returned
to Tacoma, where they will live.

WOMEN CONVICT BOYER

Alleged Teacher of Youth, to Steal
Found Guilty.

TACOMA. Wash., Sept. St. (Spe-
cial.) Reginald H. Boyer. alias Fagln,
who la alleged by the police to have
been conducting a school for crime,
teaching young boys to steal, waa con-

victed of grand larceny today In tbe
Superior Court by a Jury tbe majority
of whom were women. He waa specif-
ically charged with short changing
Joseph Bauer, an old man. out of $80.

Tha jury was out but five minutes,
finding him guilty. Millie Shock. Mrs.
Hattle Johnson, Myrtle M. Manning.
Jeanstte Patterson, Anna H. Tuell.
Clara Larson. Belle DeHuff and

Welfare, all married, were tbe
women on tbe Jury.

ROADS DEFEAT O'BRIEN

Mud Prevents Passage of Auto and
Tug Is Chartered.

EUGENE. Or, Sept. 26. (Special.)
The automobile which was to have
brought General Manager J. P. O'Brien
and the party of Southern Paclflo of-

ficials from Mapleton to Eugene over
the line of the proposed Eugene-Coo- s

Bay extension come In empty tonight,
the roods being too slippery from last
night's rain for the officials to come
across the Coast Range.

They chartered a tug from Florence
to Newport and will return to Port-
land via the Corvallls A Eastern.

WomanWho Killed Hus

band Tells of Life.

INSANITY MAY BE DEFENSE

Mrs. Patterson Says Spouse
Sold Her to Millionaire.

HIS STORY LEFT BEHIND

Prosecution "Will Try to Use State

ments Made by In
Suit for Alienation Against

Rich Clothier.

DENVER, Sept 28. An Insult, the
climax of a series of alleged brutalities
MtAndln throughout their married
life. Is given by Mrs. Gertrude Gibson
Patterson as the reason for killing her
husband. Charles A. Patterson, former
If a Chloago broker. In this city yes

"He spot In my face and called me
tbe vilest name a man can call a wom-

an." said Mrs. Patterson today, as she
displayed a bruise on the cheek whloh
she sold was the result of a blow
struck by her husband.

"Patterson was in constant fear of
his wife, who had frequently threat-
ened to kill him." was the statement of
the deal man's attorney and friends.

' Insanity Probable Plea.
It developed today that attorneys for

Mrs. Patterson will offer "temporarx
Insanity, the result of long abuse and
final Insult." as a defense when the
cose comes to trial.

That Emll Strouss. the Chlcogo mil-iinn-

olothlnsr manufacturer, whom
Patterson recently sued for alienation
of his wife's affections, may come to
her assistance, was suggested today

h.n it became, known that instruc
tions came from a Chicago legal firm
to a prominent Denver attorney to ten-

der his servloes to the accused widow.
Life Story Will Be Told.

Mrs. Patterson probably will tak
tha stand In her own defense at her
tini She told her attorney today a
story of married life replete with Inci
dents of alleged brutality. sne

that threo months after mar
riage, Patterson, always averse to
work, sold her to Strouss, she said, for
a trip to Europe. The consideration,
she declared, was 11500 and was paid
to Patterson.

She charged that Patterson urged
her to resume her relations with
Strouss when they became short of
money; that she supported her husband
by keeping a boarding-hous- e In Chi-

cago and that he repeatedly abused
and beat her when she failed to give
him money.

Patterson's Statements Figure.
Contradicting these details are the

statements of Patterson, made to his
attorney while preparing to contest

(Concluded on Pm &.)

TRYING TO KEEP HIS HEAD COOIr-- t

v

Two Fatally Injured, Many Others
Hurt in Riots Incident to '

Welcome for Madero. ,

MEXICO CITY. Sept. 2s. :Wenaceslao
France, president of Acola, a small town
In the State of Chiapas, was crucified
by the rebellious Cbamula Indians when
they sacked that place last Saturday,
according to a telegram received by El
Imparclal tonight.

The news came from Tuitla Gutierrez,
tbe state capital.

Two persons were wounded fatally
and many others Injured In riots here
today, following the return of F. L
Madero from his speaking trip in tbe
south.

General Madero and his candidate for
the Jose Pino Suarez,
received a noisy welcome. The candi-
dates were escorted by marching clubs
with bands to the Madero home.

During their progress through the
business district all other traffic was
suspended. A feature of the reception
was the presence of hundred of white
clod Indians from the south, bearing
banners. The candidates bowed their
acknowledgments of tbe cheering.

HITCHCOCK UP WITH MAIL

Sack Containing 78 Pounds Carried
. in Long Island Flight.

NEW YORK, Sept 28. Frank H.
Hitchcock. Postmaster-Gener- al of the
United States, qualified as an aerial
mail carrier on Long Island late today.
Carrying 78 pounds of mail, the Postma-

ster-General took a seat beside Cap-

tain Paul Beck, of the United States
Army, In the latter's aeroplane at tbe
Nassua-boulevo- rd aerodrome.

Without the slightest mishap the two
made a seven-minu- te flight to Mlneola.
where, upon a signal, the Postmaster-Gener- al

dropped tbe mall sack to one
of Uncle Sam's carriers. Mr. Hitch-
cock was enthuslastlo over the trial.

OLD BAY HOLDS PRIMARY

First Election Under New Law

Passes in Massachusetts.

BOSTON. Sept 26. As an outcome of
the first statewide primaries In Mas-

sachusetts held today. Governor Eu-

gene N. Foss will head the state Demo-

cratic ticket for the second time and
Lieutenant-Govern- or L. Frothlngham
will be his Republican opponent in the
November elections. Both candidates
are from this city.

Governor Foss had no opposition ex-

cept from Thomas L. Hisgen, of
Springfield, the Presidential candidate
of the Independence League three

vote was notyears ago. Mr. Hisgen's
heavy.
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TILT COMES UNEXPECTEDLY

'Demagogic Progressives ed

by Secretary. .

SENATOR QUICK TO REPLY

Kansas Statesman Tells Cabinet
Officer People of State Will

Keep Right on In TVays.

Taft Avoids Politics.

HUTCHINSON. 'Kan.. Sept. 26. Near
the close of what had been a non-
partisan celebration of the 60th anni-
versary of the birth of Kansas as a
state, with President Taft as the prin-
cipal speaker, a political Incident
flared up here today and gave a thrill
to tire thousands of Kana ana who
packed the grandstand at tbe State
Fair grounds.

Walter L. Fisher, Secretory of tha
Interior, just back from Alaska, mads
a three-minu- te speech. In which ha
said something about the difference
between "real progressives of tbe mid-
dle of the road type like Mr. Taft,"
and "heretical, demagoglo "progres-
sives who oppose every practical pro-

gressive policy put forth."
Challenge Taken I'd.

Senator Joseph L. Brlstow followed
Secretary Fisher and quickly caught
up his challenge.

"We, In Kansas," he said, "are al-

ways willing to grant that tbe other
fellow Is honest in his views and we
expect him to grant that we are honest
in ours. I want to say to President
Taft and to Secretary Fisher right
now. that in working out the problems
that confront us, we of Kansas will
have our part and have our say to
the end that there shall be equal Jus-

tice to all and special privilege to
none."

Both Wildly Applauded.
Both Secretary Fisher and Senator

Brlstow were wildly applauded. The
throng seemed to appreciate the verbal
passage at arms and the practical
serving of notice by the Kansas Sena-

tor that, while he was participating
freely and gladly In the welcome to
President Taft. there was to be no let-

up In the factional fight as soon as
he had left the borders of the common
wealth.

The President himself had made ab-

solutely no reference to politics. His
address was purely historical and In
It he had taken occasion to pay trib-

ute to the independence in thought and
action of the Kansas people, saying
that no matter how much one might
differ from their views there could be
nothing but admiration for their cour-

age In carrying these views forward
'to a logical conclusion.

Fisher Confers With Taft.
Secretary Fisher reached Hutchison

this afternoon and had a long, confer-
ence with the President on Alaskan af-

fairs. The Secretary, it Is said, is con-

vinced that the people of the far
Northwestern territory need relief and
ho is going to do his utmost to see

that they get It-- The Secretary Is go- -
lng to set about to solve the coal ques-

tion. If he cae.
' The Secretary's address furnished
the most interesting feature of the
day. When he arose and faced the
big crowd. Mr. Fisher was silent for
fully a minute. Then he said, slowly:

"I am one of those that count , my-

self a "progressive."
and I be-

lieve
"progressive."true"I am a

In true progressiveness and not
in hypocritical or demagogic "progres-

sives' who declare for a progressive-polic-

and then oppose every practical
progressive measure put forth.
"When President Taft said he was try,
lng to keep in the middle of the road,
the other day. I bellve he meant what
he said and I believe that you believe
he meant what he said. I am that
type of "progressive." My friends, you
should judge men. not by what they
say, but by what they do."

Senator Curtis, of Kansas, classed as
a ""conservative." followed Senator
Brlstow. and he took advantage of the
somewhat strained situation to pay a
tribute to Secretary Fisher.

"Mr. Fisher," he said, "has Just re-

turned from Alaska, where he has been
studying the great problems that face
the people of that far-aw- territory.
And I want to say to you. Mr. Secre-

tary, that the people of this country
will believe what you report In. re-

gard to Alaska, and L as one Senator,

will be there to help you and President
Taft to solve the Alaskan questions and

of this country."to servo the people
Senator Curtis concluded with the

assertion that the people of Kansas
believed Mr. Taft "broad and big
enough to be the President of all the
people."

In his address Mr. Taft referred at
some length to the late Representative
E. H. Madison, who died suddenly a
week ago.

m,. rode several miles un

der a boiling sun to the fair grounds
here. He was escorted Dy a troop ot

One trooper's horse knocked
a woman on the sidewalk, but Dr.

(Concluded on Page 2.)


